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Successor to Means & McGree,

CENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS.
V" HAVING bought the Stock of Means * McGee will ofler it at one-half its actual value. My Fall line of Clothing, Shoes and Hats is^^^^oT^̂^EFIELDS.CUTAWAYSand SACQl^
SUITS in all the late patterns. Hannan & Sons Fine SHOES for $5.00. I have the Stock and must sell it. Prices no object. Best Brogan $1.00 to $1.15 Woman^°«0c. to 75a

Money made is money saved. You can save it by buying your Goods from me. BARGAINS in every hue. Don't cost anything to look. Come and see. Big line of F. & C. COLLARS at lue.

I local' news.
^THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27..

'. iv.c'i >-iAnderson Cotton Market.

^c^rMdo%ig..:4..M-..;..>.....'...-.V;.i« 9J
Middling._............... 9

iS&ictLow Middling.... 8}
Low Middling.:.....'. 8J
Storm Cotton..
^Up.to Wednesday, 20th, inst., the: total
receipts for this season were 50 bales;
Bince that date the receipts hare been as
-follows for each day f
iiaÄ7^.^. ' 51
:>Kiaay^.:-..-44
Saturdays.........:.149
Monday.134
,Tuesday.-128
/I Tbtari.^......508
.'. Total receipts for the season, 556 bales. .-

': 'Sheriff Bolt has only five boarders at
presents
The health of Anderson is excellent, and

has been all summer.

Mrs\'J.'E; Breazeale has gone to Wal¬
halla to visit her parents.
"My; crop is;badly damaged" is the cry

; of every farmer you meet.

Savo all the hay you can., Tfc is at your,doors now and all it costs isthe cutting.
The Y. A. Cornet Band .serenaded some

of the fair sex of the cky last Friday even¬

ing.
The water melon as an instrument of

assa?cinatiou has about had, its day until
nexi'.yeär. ' |

.^he -ice dealers and soda water dealers
have about wound up their business for
theseason.

[ / The sweet potato-crop throughout the
County is very large, and 4s reported -in
fine condition^ -*

Miss Eva Smart, of Troy, S. C, is spend-' ing a few days in the city with her friend,Mfsa.Lillie Barr.

t>V Farmers should not' mix their best cot«
¦SvV ton';withv their "stained cotton, as it wilT

injurethesaleofiL
V'Mr..:A. B. Towers has'Just opened-a bar-

>^ :.rel of very fine New Orleans syrup,
v

- which he is selling cheap.
t Misses Leila Russell and Lizzie Ander¬
son haye gone to Columbia" to enter the

* Winthrop Training School,
r'Trof..J. Scott Murray left the oity Tues-

day for Columbia to .take bis position in
' j 'tiie South Carolina College;

Bov. A. A. Marshall will conduct the
'i- -prayer meeting in Temperance Hall next
\Sunday afternoon, at 4* o'clook; -.

.Miss Mamie Hill, one of Abbeville'a
v. most excellent young ladies,- ia in the. city

visiting, her friend, Miss Jessie Trow-
bridge. "

Rev. B. M.. Pack,' of this County,, coo-
ducted a: protracted meeting in the West
'Union: Baptist Church,-near Walhalla,

i last week;
The Court öf General Sessions forAn-

a derson County convenes on- the fourth
.,;.> Monday In October, Judge Witherspoon
;.; presiding.

A The City Council is having SilverBrook
I.; Cemetery, put in nice condition. The

streets, too, are receiving some much-
needed work^;^

v. TheBs^oy Messenger Bays John O. Shock
i' ^ is building a fine two-story dwelling "for

Mr. John Cely, in Brushy Creek Town-
! \sbiny4hls County.

The damage by the recent freshet on the
Savannah -valley"Railroad has been re«
paired, and the. road carried its first

.; ; through freight yesterday.
j pur onlce-was honored with a brief

visit from two charming young ladies!
Monday morning. We are always.de-:: v .lighted tohavesuch visitors.
Mr. J. W. Hicks, Traveling PassengerAgent of the "Great McKenzie Route',

* the .quickest line to all points West, paid
us a call Wednesd&y morning.
Now is the time to sow a patch of bar¬

ley or rye for your cow during the winter.
' A few handfaUs will give the milk a rich-

nes3 and make the butter golden.
Married , onSunday, September 23,1888,by B. C. Hard, Trial Justice, at his-resi¬

dence, Mr.-Joseph T. Morgan and Miss
Bettle T. Thompson, ofPelzer.8. C

; .
The delay in gathering cotton caused bythe wet weather is a serious hindrance to

--^business; it interferes powerfully with'
the collection of newspaper subscrip¬tions. .

.The Anderson cotton market is just
.. v dooming.' Our merchants' are paying1% New York prices for it, and are selling

Sods so cheap that you can't help buying
em.

'r: .'.'¦'- -'' \
Married, on Sunday, Septemberl6,1888,

by P. B. Langston, Notary Public. Mr. E.
k 0. DuBose,formerly of Oconee County,8. C., and Miss Clara A. Balentine, of Pel-

. zer. S. C.

Two negro women Were before MayorTribble Monday morning for being
drunk and disorderly on Saturday night,

v.: The were fin dollars, which they
promptly paid.
A little ten-year-old miss told her mother

the other day that she was never going to
.v .. marry, but meant to be.a widow; because

widows dressed in such nice black and al-
: ways looked so happy.

Mr."' and Mrs. G. A. Wagener,- of ]Charleston, have been spending a few
. days in and near the city with relatives.
Their.many friends are always delighted

;i tosee them in Anderson".

Next Monday is Salesday. If any of our
subscribers should happen to be in the

S-city and want to pay us a little money, we.
won't object or get mad; Try us and see
how civilty we will treat you.

" The Building Committee of the new
Hotel have not yet awarded the contract

. for the erection of the building. Five bids
.:..." havebeen received,and there will probably

two pr three more come in yet.
'Mr. E. J). Sharkey, of Union, has been

spending a tew days in the city. Mr.
Sharkey is the leading .contractor of his
town, and came to Anderson to put in a
bid for the building of the new hotel.

- The Seneca -Cotton Hills have filed their
declaration with the Secretary of State
who has issued to them a'commission.
Tho capital stock will be $200,000, divided

.

"

Into 2,000 shares at the par value of $100
eaeh.
The County Cbmrnlsaiopers of Abbe¬

ville think it will take $£0,000 to rebuild
the bridges destroyed by the recent freshet

' '

- in their County. Our Commissioners say
the damage to bridges in this County is
yery slight.
Mr. Albert Zimmerman, of Westmin¬

ster, spent last Friday in the city. Mr.
Zimmerman is one of Qconee' County's
most prosperous' and popular citizens,
and will represent his County in the next
legislature.
Charleston's Gala Week will take place

about the second week in November. If
alow^ate of raih-oad fare is secured, Anr
jlersori County will send doWn a large
number of visitors to participate in the
f^vitiea oftlie occasion.
The Sunday School Union of the Third

"<ß- District^^ Saluda Association, will -meep
witjx 'the' Sunday Sphool at'Cross Roads
Church'next Sunday morning, at 930
O'clock. The delegates will be expected t<?

:4:r Schools s^ould.De represented..

One day last week Messrs. C. F. Jones
&.Co., of this city, sold and shipped a
nice bill of goods to Texas. This goes to
prove what wo have frequently asserted,
that goods can be bought cheaper in An¬
derson than any where else.

Miss Mazie Eagan, of Charleston, who
has been spending the Summer with
Misses Dora, and Lucia Norris, nearAn-
treville, is spending a few days ih the city
with Mrs. W. A. Breazeale. She is accom¬
panied by Miss Lucia Xorris.

Mr. J. A. Daniels, of this city, has sent
to the State Department of Agriculture,
for the State exhibit at the Augusta Ex¬
position, a fine lot of domestic wine, which
was produced from the grapes grown on
his plantation in this Coanty.
Mr. M. Swartzberg, of Charleston, has

opened a stock of general merchandise and
clothing in the store room recently occu¬
pied by Mr. A. F. Hubbard. Mr. Swartz¬
berg also has a. store at Laarens, S. C.
He has moved his family here.

. Bishop HoWe, of the Episcopal Church,
will preach a£-~Pendleton, on to-morrow
(Friday) morning and evening. He will
also preach in this city on next Sunday
morning and evening. He will visit Wil-
lington, 8. C, on Tuesday, October 2nd,
and preach there at 11 o'clock a. m.

The Presbytery of South Carolina will
convene with the Presbyterian Church at
Mt. Carmel, on the Savannah Valley
Railroad, to-morrow (Friday). Rev. D.
E. Frieraon, D. D., and Col. J. W. Norris
will represent the Anderson Church.
There will be no

.
services in the church

next Sunday.
McGee & Ligon handed in their new

advertisement too late for insertion this
.week, bnt look out for it next week. In
the meantime, should you want anything
in the eating line, don't forget that they
can supply you. It will do you good to
go and see their stock. They have, a fine
lot ofseed oats for sale. /

Mr. R. H. Barrl», one of Anderson
"County's most exe9llent yonng men,
leaves to-day for Louisville, Ky., where'
he will spend the next eight months in
attendance anon the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Mr. Bnrriss is a

graduate of Fnrman University, and i3
preparing himself for the ministry.' We
join his many friends in wishing him a

pleasant sojourn at Louisville.

On the 8th inst. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Skelton, of this city, celebrated the 52nd
anniversary of their marriage. Despite'
their age, both are still hale and hearty,
and give promise of celebrating many
more anniversaries. During their mar¬
ried life, Mr. and Nrs. Skelton have
always lived in and aroubd the city, and
at no time have they ever lived more than
five miles from the Court House

The Easley Messenger, of last week, says -:
"Mr. L. Clark Young died at the .residence
of his son-in-law, Earle Smith, in Ander¬
son County, in. the eighty-sixth year of
bis age. Mi. Young was for many years
a citizen of this County. He was a strict
member of the Baptist Church, and lived
the life of a Christian the greater part of
his life. He leaves a widow and many
children to mourn his sadden departure."
Mr. C. L. Haverlan, of New York, who

issojourning awhile in the oity, represent¬
ing a large banking firm, is a skilled
legerdemainiBt and magician, and has fre¬
quently amused a cumber of his friends,
by performing some very wonderful tricks.
He has kindly offered to give an enter¬
tainment at an early day for the benefit of
the Palmetto Riflemen. Next- week we
will announce the exact date of tbe enter-
tainment.

The subscribers to the Anderson Cotton
Mills should bear in- mind that the first
installment of twenty per cent, on the
stock subscribed is called for by tbe 10th
of October üext. These, installments
should be paid in promptly, and thus
encourage the enterprise, and enable the
Directors to proceed in such a manner as
will bestpromote the work and lead to an
early completion of the Mills. This is
business and should be met in a business
way.

The members of Anderson Division, No
U Sons of Temperance, propose having a
Pound Party in their Hall on next
Thursday night, October 4th, and re¬
quest ns to extend a cordial Invitation to
all of the friends, of the order to attend.'
Every young man who atterfds will, of
coarse, be expected to bring a pound of
something nice to eat. Some fine music
will also be rendered daring the evening.
The occasion will, no doubt be a most
pleasant one.
'

Judge Norton has dismissed the rule
against Robert W. Arnold on the-ground
that he was withoutjurisdiction. He says
the order of Judge Aldrich, awarding the
custody of Arnold's child to its maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Thompson, is final,
and settles the question of the rigbt to the
custody of the child, unless appealed from,
and the custody can only' be changed
upon a change of facts. Arnold has pos¬
session o£ the child, and it now looks as if
he was going to keep it.

List of letters'remaining in the Post-
office for,the week epding September 26:
Mrs. Gracy Arnold, Miss Maria Clink, col.,
George Calboan, John Douglas, Miss
Lillle Girard, Mrs. Anna Geer, R. F. Green,
J. H. Hammond, Mrs. Mary E. Holmes,
D. H. Johnson. T. M. Jefferson, Cora E.
Jefferson, Sam King, John Leog, James A.
Matttson. Rev. P. H. Martin, Miss Tilda
McConnell, J. R. Richerson, Miss Menney
Riley, Miss Mattie -Read, R. P. Roberts,
Miss Karniet Walker, Miss Harriet Walk¬
er.

'

\ '- "

The Greenville Jftw/, of last Friday,
says: "Capt. Geo. W.' Sullivan, of Pelzer,
who was in the city yesterday, isauthor-
tyfor the following story: George Morris,
a negro, living in the neighborhood of
Pelzer, has a cow. The cow is two and a
half years old and of the Jersey variety.
She has never bad a calf, but is giving
milk regularly and in quantities large
enough to furnish a pound of butter a
day. This has been going on for some
time, aod the cow is pointed out as a phe¬
nomenon in the community."
Pink Shell, a negro man about 35 years

of age, was committed to jail last Thurs¬
day, charged wich a most horrible crime.
Shell lives in Honea Path Township. On
Wednesday of last week he became en¬

raged at his two-year-old step-daughter
and beat it so severely that it died in a few
minutes. An inquest was held by Trial
Justice Trussell, and tbe jury rendered
a verdict of "violently kiHing'" the child.
The helpless infant was terribly bruised
and lacerated and presented a pitiful spec¬
tacle. Shell will suffer the fnll penalty of
the law for this act of wanton cruelty.
Miss Lizzie Williams, the popular pro¬

prietress of the Ladies' Store, has a new
advertisement in this paper. She has
just returned from the Northern markets,
and has purchased one of the most beauti¬
ful stocks ofgoods she has ever shown in
the city. Oar lady friends would do well
to give Miss Lizzie an early call, for she is
thoroughly posted in all the latest styles
and fashions and will take pleasure in
posting her friends and customers. Her
rstock of millinery and dress goods is very
hirge, and she is offering every article at
prices that wity pjeß,se everybody-.
We invite your attention to the advert

tisementofJ. J. Baker & Co., which ap¬
pears elsewhere. These gentlemen have
removed into the store room occupied by
Bleckley, Brown A Fretwell, next door
to A. B. Towers, and' are daily repeiving
their fall and winter stock of' goods,
which have been carefully selected ih per¬
son by Mr. Baker. Their stock consists
of groceries

' and everything usually
found ih a general dry goods house, and
they feel confident they can make it to the
interest of every man and woman in the
Coanty to give tbem an early call. There
is not a more reliable firm doing business
in the State than J. J.' Baker & Co., and
our readers may rest assured Chat every
dollar's worth of goods purchased of
them will prove just as represented;
They have just received a car load of fine
flour, which they are offering at very lbw
prices. Remember where they have
moved to, and be sure to see their goods
flnq get their prices.

Prof. J. M. Pickel, formerly of William¬
ston, has been elected to the Chair of
Chemistry and Physics, in the State Mili¬
tary Academy, to succeed Mnj. W. H.
Emerson, who has resigned. Prof. Pickle
is a most excellent young man, and the
selection is an extremely good one. He
graduated at Furman University, aud
subsequently at Heidelburg. Germany,
where he took the degree ofPh. D. For
the past two years he has held a professor¬
ship in the Florida Agricultural College.
His many friends in this his native
County will be glad to hear of his good
fortune.

The Due West correspondent of the
Charleston World, under date of the 16th
inst., says: "Our town has recently been
¦thrown up to the very pinnacle of pleas¬
urable religious excitement by a series of
eloquent and powerful sermons preached
by one of the most taking orators of the
Southern Baptist pulpit. For cogent rea¬

soning, vivid imagination, beautiful lan¬
guage, original thought, polished and
curving gesticulation,' the Rev. A. A. Mar¬
shall, of Anderson, is but rarely equalled.
These meetings have lasted one week, and
every day the religious interest increases ;
every day the congregation grows larger."
There was an interesting family re-nnion

at tbe reisdince of Mr. Arch. Skelton, in
Rock Mills Township, on Wednesday, 20th
i nst. The party consisted of Mr. Skelton's
two -brothers, Mr. J. B. Skelton, of this
city, Dr. 0. P Skelton, of Georgia, and
his two sisters, Mrs. E. M. Nelson, of
Mississippi, and Mrs. Elizabeth Williford,
of'this County. These five persons are all
that are left of eleven children, and this
was the first time they have met together
at one time in about forty-five years. Mr.
J. B. Skelton is tbe eldest of tbe five, he
having reached the age of 77 years, and
Mrs. Williford ia the youngest, her age
being 65 years.
The fall meeting of the South Carolina

Holiness Association will be held in their
big tent at Mullins, in Marion County, S.
ft; beginning on Tuesday, October 9, at
7.30 o'clock p. m., and inclndes the fol¬
lowing Sabbath. Homes for visiting min¬
isters-, and for members of tbe association,
will be provided. A hotel will be opened
for persons from a distance.meals 25
cents each, lodging 25 cents. Horses kept
at reasonable rates. Reduced rates have
been secured on the railroads. 'Members-
of tbe Association are requested to inform
Rev. John A. Porter, of Mullins, S. C, of
the day they expect to arrive, and whether
tbey will come by railroad or private con¬
veyance.
The last Quarterly Conference for this

year of the Anderson Methodist Church
.was held last Friday evening. All the
old officers were re elected'to serve an¬
other year, and the Church being enti¬
tled to two more members on its Board of
Stewards, Messrs. J. T. Jones and T. F.
Hill were added to it. The report of the
officers showed the Church to be in a
healthy financial condition, and an in¬
crease of $200.00 in all of its contributions
over last year. Rev. J. Walter Dickson.
the Presiding Elder, occupied tbe pulpit
of tbe Methodist Church on Sunday morn¬
ing and evening, and both of his sermons,
were vory fioe .efforts, and were highly
enjoyed by all who were so fortunate as
to hear him.

A good one is told on Deputy Sheriff
Green. Recently he went into tbe coun¬
try with a warrant fora negro. Not know¬
ing exactly wbere the negro lived, he rode
up to a cabin and asked an old negro,
whom he found silting near the door:
"Who lives here ?" "I does," replied the
old negro. "I know that, but." '.Den
whut yer ax me fur?" "I am looking foi(
a man and I want to know your name."'
"Yer would't know me ef I wus ter tell
yer, 'kase I ain't no promernent man."
"That makes no difference f I want your
name." "Kaint gib it ter yer, boss.*I
wants it myse'f. Good-day!" WhenMr.
Green had gone, the old negro said to his
landlord, who had just come up: 'Ts got
his racket down finer'n silk. Dat white
man is one ob dese deflectives, and ef I
wus ter gib him my name, de fust thing I
kuows.da'd hab me up 'fore de gran jury,
er 'enzin' me ob takin' things whut doan
'long ter me. Oh, I'se sharp!"
The advertisement of Lesser & Co. will

no doubt attract your attention, and we
advise you to read-it carefully, for it con¬
tains information for every person who
expects to buy any dry goods, boots,
shoes, hats, millinery, furnishing goods,
etc., etc., this fall or winter. Their
stock is large and has been purchased at
remarkably low prices. Mr. Lesser spent
some time in tbe markets, and carefully
selected his goods. He secured many
bargains, and he proposes to give his cus-
mers tbe benefit of them. He can please
tbe poor and rich, as well as the most fas¬
tidious. This firm takes great pleasure
in showing their goods and quoting
prices, and are always delighted to have
their friends call to see them, whether
they make a purchase or not. They are
especially desirous that the young ladies
should call and see their line of dress
goods and trimmings. Lesser & Co's
place of business is on Brick Range, next
door to J. E. Peoples <kCo. Remember
this when you visit the city, and be sure
to inspect their stock before making your
purchases. They will do the right thing
by you in every purchase, and save you
money.
We desire our readers to note carefully

the new advertisement of R. S. Hill,
whose establishment is now literally
packed with new goods for the fall and
winter trade. There is no house in An¬
derson that occupies a position of higher
rank, or one entitled to more considera¬
tion, with reference to the elevated com¬
mercial standard upon which its opera¬
tions are based, tbe extent of business
transacted and its influence in commer¬
cial circles than that of Mr. Hill's. His
Stock embraces everything in the general
dry goods line, iu additiou to a large
stock of groceries. He occupies No. 6
Granite Row, and it takes three floors to
accommodate bis goods. The basement
is devoted to heavy groceries, and on the
ground floor may be found almost any¬
thing tbe trading public may need. The
upper story is where the ladies are most
interested, and just now it is truly an

emporium of fashion. Here we find a

large and handsome stock of hats, bon¬
nets, ribbons, laces, flowers, plumes, and
in fact, every article necessary to com¬

plete a well-selected and desirable line of
millinery. This department is under the
charge of Mrs. H. P. Sloan, a most tasteful
and expert milliner, who fully under¬
stands the needs of tbe fair sex. Mrs.
Sloan spent some time in the North this
season, and knows all about the latest
styles, We advise our fair readers to give
her a call and seo her beautiful pattern
bats. The dress-making department is
also on this floor, and is in charge of Miss
Mallulieu. Mr. Hill will make it to the
interest of every one of our readers to
give him a call. Buying, as he doe3, for
three bouses at one time, he gets the
advantage of special discounts, and is ena¬
bled to sell goods at wonderfully low
prices. Pay him one visit, and *we ven¬
ture you will go back again.

$4terary Societies,

The day scholars of Patrick's Military
Institute met last Monday evening and
organized tbe Pbilomathean Literary So¬
ciety, with tbe following officers: Presi¬
dent, J. E. Crayton; Yice-President, D. S.
Vandiver; Secretary and Treasurer, J. L.
Mattiaon ; Critic, W. E. Broyles; Ser-
geant-at-Arms, J. E. Wakefield.

. J. L> MATfiSQN. Sec,
The Polyhemulan Literary Society of

Patriok'8 Miltary Institute met on Monday
night last for the purpose of re-organizing.
The former Presideut, M. A. Doan, pre¬
sided. The following officers were elected
to servo (he ensuing two months: Presi¬
dent, J. H. Coker, Society Hill; Vice-
President, C. A. Miiford, Townville; Sec¬
retory and Treasurer, Percy Sharpe, An¬
derson County; Critic, J. L. Lowrance,
Columbia;1 Censor, M. A. Dean, Deans ;
Chaplain, T. G. Talbert, Edgefield. The
Society adjourned to meet next Saturday
evening, at 84 o'clock. 1

Pebcy Sii^c, §ec
J. H. Von Hasseln insures all kinds of

property, including country 'stores and
gins, in good companies at lowest rates.

To Rent..A comfortable house on West
Market street. Apply to

34 R,. F. Pf¥%kr.

Connected With Columbia Again.
The Greenville Netvs of last Tuesday,

says:
"The two Columbi" & Greenville pas¬

senger trains got undv enough together
yesterday to transfer their passengers,
mail, express and baggage for the first time
since the big freshet. The transfer was
made at tb% Ninety-Six creek, at Dyson's,
where the bringe was washed away.
Capt. Ed. Motte's train which has been
making the short run to Ninety-Six and¬
return every day, went on down to Dy¬
son's and Capt. Hughes' train similarly
blockade;! on the Columbia side, managed
to get over some very shaky sections of
track between Columbia and Dyson's,
reaching the latter point late. Captain
Hughes and Route Agent Robert Keenan
came on up with the transfc -ed passengers'
and mail.

It is expected that the covered bridge
-which was washed down at Dyson's will
be replaced by an open trestle-in time to
allow trains to pass over by Wednesday or

Thursday. The regular schedules and
through runs will then be resumed. A
passenger who came through said last
night that the flood had left signs of its
vast volume all about Dyson's. The lit¬
tle building containing the siegle store
and the pose office was washed down tbe
river a quarter of a mile and a freight car
on the side track was carried a similar
distance. At Saluda the depot was
washed away, and one store suffered the
same fate."

Denver Items.

The wet weather, the cotton bagging
trust and the. Farmers' Alliance are the

Jrincipal topics of conversation just now.
t is* not thought much relief can be had

about bagging for tbe present crop of cot¬
ton, but strenuous efforts-will be made by
the Alliance to get relief before another
crop is put on the market. So much rain
has caused farmers to get behind with
their cotton picking. Some fodder is still
to pull, but it hardly pays to pull it,
judging from the experience of a neighbor
who was pulling on "shares." After tak¬
ing up a half day's pulling, he found he
bad only twelve bundles to his part. If
the rains still continue the farmers have
one consolatio j and that is, there will be
plenty of 'taters to eat, unless they rot.
Mr. T. R. Simpson has been adding to

the comfort and appearance of his dwell¬
ing house by having a new roof put on in
addition to other improvements. He has
also had his mill and gin house repaired.
Ho makes it a rule to gin the first bale of
cotton brought to his gin each season
"toll free." J. E. Rampley, who farms
for John'L. Jolley, was the lucky man
this year.
Mr. Simpson Glenn and his grand¬

daughter, Miss Janie Simpson, a beautiful
and accomplished young lady living near

Tumbling Shoals, Laurens County, are

visiting relatives in this County.
Mr. T. C. McDowell,' Section Master

here, has just returned from the scene of
tbe recent "wash outs" on the Railroad
near Dyson's, S. C. He reports the track
as about completed, excepting the breaks
at Ninety Six bridge and at Little River,
which the bridge force will soon repair.

Jav.

Fork.

; The Beaverdain Association will con¬
vene with Double Springs Church, in this
community, on Thursday, the 4th prox.
A new steam gin has recently been put

in operation by Messrs Matet, Dalrymple
& Co. on the premises of Mr. P. S. Ma-
haffey.

Dr. J. F. Wilson, formerly a practicing'
Sbysician of this community, but now of
enison, Texas, is at present visiting

friends in the vicinity of Towuvillo.
Misses Lula Shirley and Dora Robin¬

son, both charming young ladies, respec¬
tively of Honea Path and Level Land, Ab¬
beville Count}', after a sojourn of several
weeks in 'our midst, have recently re¬
turned to their respective homes. Many
regrets, boys.
Mr. L. M. Mahafley, one of our young

and progressive teachers, will leave this
week to enter, as a student, in Furman
University. Mr. Mshaffey is a young
man of more than ordinary promises,
and we predict that his talents, at no dis¬
tant day. will be recognized.
Mr. John W. Gaines, of Townville. a

former student of Furman University,
has been selected as teacher in tbe New
Prospect scbool. Our young friend is a

worthy, energetic young man, and the
good people of that community will
doubtless have no cause to regret the se¬
lection.
Prof. D. H. Russell will move to An¬

derson at an early day, to take charge of
tbe School Commissioner's office. Mr.
Russell is a high toned gentleman, whose
services as teacher has been generally ac¬

ceptable, and whose official service will
doubtless not be less acceptable. During
his two years' residence here he has made
many friends, and bis lemoval from our
midst will be a cause of general regret.
For the benefit of your readers a thou¬

sand miles away, we might add that the
health of this community is good that
we are prosperous, happy and contented :

albeit, tbe wet weather continues, and
the crop prospects are becoming "dark,
gloomy and peculiar." Vox.

CraytonvlUe Items.

Once more the clouds are gone, once
more the sun is shining, once more nature
assumes the lovely attractiveness, and once

again the farmer feels hopeful. At this
season of the year all are busy. Busy far¬
mers make busy merchants, busy traders
and busy everything. At the present
there seems to be a double stir among the
farmers, because two precious weeks have
been entirely lost.
A large per cent of both corn and cotton

has been destroyed by the wet weather.
The pea crop is almost a tot.il failure in
this section.
We can't remember a time when sun¬

shine-was so much needed. It was needed
to keep peace in the home circle. How
many good wives lost patience because
there was no dry wood to cook with, how
many husbands became vexed because
there was no clean clean clothes to put on,
how many sons and daughters were com¬

pelled to stay at home because there were
no clean cuffs or aollaps to put on.
How quiet everything seems along the

highways. Except an occasional wagon
going to mill or market, there is scarcely
a single ono to be seen.
The roads are in a bad condition, but

they have a grand opportunity for repair¬
ing, while there is no one to travel them.
Everybody seems encouraged to do some¬

thing. As the Prospect correspondent
said : "the school boy lays down his book
and takes his basket." Just so, and some
are encouraged tq pick because Pa has
promised tobuy them a new pocket knife
when he sells his first bale of cotton. The
little girls are encouraged because they
have the promise of a doll or a little pair
of button shoes. It is all right. Thoy
need encouragement, and should have it,
Don't forget to fulfill your promise.
There were several young ladies and

gentlemen who started to the Camp Meet¬
ing, at Sardy Springs, but ow|ug to heavy
rains they returned.: We know of a young
man, who is a great love? ofCamp Meeting?,
still he hud no desiie to go this yeur. We'
think it unnecessary to ask why he did not
go this year, since we have learnod that he
had his punts stolen while camping there
twelve mouths ago.
Time changes, and men change with

them. Who can stay the passing," power¬
ful hand of time? Then, if n}en axe con¬
stantly changing, what about the women,
We thjn'k they onange first, and men follow
When ladies volunteer their service ta a

sppcial work, they are generally competent
for tne work, and in almost overy instanoe
are sucoesful. There is, in. the neighbor¬
hood of Belton, a young man who visits
this community quite often. The young
ladies say he has a peculiarity about his
speech which makes everything melodious.
However pleasant was this young man,' he
had one besetting fault. For some reason',
perhaps because he lived so far that he had
not time,.at least ho appeared in this
neighborhood "unshaved."' On being ask¬
ed why he did not shave'replied, wore
out my razor." Qnp of the young ladies
Yo]uutavily'\y!ent to Work collecting money
for the young man to buy q new raaor. We
have every r<*aoon to expect him clean
shaved the next time he appears.

_

CttATE.

Go to Hill Bros, and buy a bottle of
B. B. B,.Botanic Blocd, Balm, the great
blood purifier,

WUlinraston Items.

Williamsto-, S. C., Sept. 24, 1888.
The weather has cleared off, and the

farmers are all busily engaged picking
their cotton and hauling it to market.
Mr. Jones Duckworth, of our town, is

going to run a travelling gin over the
country.
We are to have a drug store opened in

town the first of next month. It will be
owned by J. L. Anderson, and D. L. Don-
nald will run it for him, the latter having
studied the drug business in Piedmont, S.
0., under his uncle for two or three
years. We hope they will succeed.
Mr. G. S. Stone, of Piedmont, is in

town,. having come on particular busi¬
ness.to see his girl, He leaves for Balti¬
more to enter the medical college of Ma¬
ryland, he having obtained a scholarship
in that college, atoo the position of resi¬
dent physician when he gets through.
He has been studying medicine for some
time.
Humor says there will be several mat¬

rimonial feasts performed in the city this
fall.
Several loads of cotton are going by to¬

day. I guess the farmers are all right.
Wmston.

Holland's Store Items.

Three of Mr. J. K. Carter's family, who
have been proätraied with fever for the
past six weeks, we are glad to state, are
improving.
Fodder pullitg was stopped short by

the continued rains. Cotton is thought,
by some, to- be considerably damaged.
Some of our farmeis' faoes have stretched
out as long as a well rope, more or less.
Something will come along now and then
to show us our dependeuce, and that we
don't hold the reins. It's mighty hard,
though,' for some people to learn it.
The Savannah River was very high last

week, damaging corn in some instances,
though not to the extent that it did last
year.
A protracted mooting closed at Sbiloh

on the first day of this month. The Fas-
tor was assisted by Bevs. J. B. Barle and
M. L. Carswell. The ohnrch was greatly
revived, and the meeting resulted in
eleven additions to the membership. Mr.
Carswell made many friends while among
us, all of whom would rejoice to have
him return and stay longer. A herculean
effort will be made by the members of
Shiloh to raiao funds to complete their
house of worship this fall. Help from all
sources and in' any amounts will be
gladly received and duly appreciated.

Messrs. W. A. Holland, A. F. Shearer
and Stevenson & Parker, are now ready
to fix up our cotton for market. They
are all deserving men, and will do you
right.
A Farmers' Alliance was organized at

this place on the day of the election, with
sixteen members by Mr. Hester. The Al¬
liance meets at Kuhamah school house
every Satnrday night to transact its busi¬
ness and receive new- members.

Burke.

Personal. v

Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile,
Ala., writes: I takn great pleasure in re¬
commending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having used it for a se¬
vere attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It
gives me instant relief and entirely cured
me, and I ha.ve not been afflicted since. I
also beg to state that I had tried other
remedies with no good rosult. Have also'
used Electric Bittere sod Dr. King's New
Life Pills, both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬

tion, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a posi¬
tive guarantee. .' '

Trial bottles free at Hill Bros. Drug
Store. 1

¦Wonderful Cares.
W. D. Hoyt <Sc Co" Wholesale and Re¬

tail Druggist of Home Ga-.'says: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for four years. Have never handled
lemedies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in tbis «Hy; Several'cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en¬
tirely cured by use of a lew bottles of Dr.
King's New Dfecoyery, taken in connec¬
tion with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
them always.
Sold by Hill Bros. 1

Just What They all Bay.
Hon. D. D. Haynie of Salem, Ills, says

he uses Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung
Syrup in his family with the most satisfac¬
tory results, in all caaos of Coughs, Colds
and Croup, and recommends it in particu¬
lar for the little ones. Sample bottle free
at Orr & Sloan's. 1

ANDERSON'S BIG HOTEL.
The progress of Anderson is unparallelled

in her history. The people are awakened
to their best'interests, and are now most
urgently requested to completely remove
the cause of tue misery and torture attend¬
ing the great life-cnting monsters.Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia.and all diseases of a

generally disordered stomach and liver, by
the use of Anti-Indigestine Dyspepsine,the great medicine, anil recent development
of his power of mind, Dr. Von HarrisoDe,
the eminent medical scientist of the age.

a woNDsnfon verdict
from Superintendent of Merchants' and
Planters' Rice Mills, 5 Wentworth street,
Charleston, S. C, April 5,1888 :
The Digestion Matufacturing Company,

Charleston, S. C.Gentlemen : For ten or
twelve years I have been a victim of Indi¬
gestion and "Dyspepsia. My sufferings
wore beyond description. Physicians have
failed to touch my disease. I have used
many other Dyspepsia remedies and with¬
out effect. I cannot too highly recommend
your grand remedy to those suffering from
indigestion and dyspepsia, and cannot
thank you enough for tue entire and per¬
manent cure I have obtained from the use
of your Anti-Indigestine Dyspepsine.

Sincerely, \V. D. Wiggins.
The Digestion Manufacturing Co., Dowie

& Moise, Agents, Charleston, S. C.
For sale by Wilhite & Wilhito, Ander¬

son, S. C, and J. T. Cox £ Co;, Belton, S.C.

GUARD AGAINSTTHE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's

English Reindy in the house. You cannot
tell how soon Crotip may strike your little
one, or a cold or coufrh may fasten itself
upon you. One do?,j h a preventive and a
few doses a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment. A
sample bottle is givan you free and the
Remedy guaranteed by |l ill Bros, Ander¬
son, ancj A. B. Carpoiter, Pelzer.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of opiates

given in the form ofSoothing syrup. Why
mothers give their children Buch deadly
poison Is surprising when they pan, relieve
the child of its pe.cu'ia; t;mbles by using
Acker's Bahy yoot'jcr. ft oontaina no
Qpiqm or llorphene, Sold by Hill Bros.
Andoraon, and A- B, Carpenter, Pelzer.

WE CAN AND DO
Guarantee Ackei's Blood Elixir for it has
been fullv demonstrated to the people of
tbis country that it is RUpcrior to all other
preparations for blond diseases. It }s a pos¬
itive, cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and' Kioples; It purifies the
whale' system and thoroughly builds up
the constitution, i-'or sale by Hill Bros.
Anderson and A. B. Oorpnnter, Pelzer.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on the
dark side of every little obstacle. Nothing
will so darken life and make it a
burden as Dyspepsi*. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure lue worst form of Dyspep¬
sia, Constipation and Indigestion, and
moke life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50. cents by Hill Bros. Anderson,
and A. B. Carpenter, Pelver.

A HEALTHY GHOVVTH.
Acker's Blood Ali sir Irs gained a firm

hold on the American people and is ac¬
knowledged to be superior to all other

E'reparations. It is a positive cure for all
Hood and skin Diseases. The medical

fraternity indorse and prescribe it. Guar¬
anteed and sold by J Till Bros., Anderson,
and 4- Carpenter, Pelzer.

A good second hand Piano for sale
cheap at the Anderson Music House,

We are determined to have all acknowledge Us

DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT OF ANDERSON1
IN-the purchase of our Fall and Winter Stock we have had that idea in view. We have watched the market closely, taken advantage of all Low

Prices, secured the Latest and most desirable Novelties, employed the very best assistants we could secure, and have unceasingly studied the wants of-tK»H
people. We now ask that you will come and tear witness that we make no idle boast, and be convinced that you can best serve your interests by bujpng
from us.

DRESS GOODS-We have secured the services of MRS. C. C. CUMMINGS, a popular and well known Mantua-Maker for our Dress
Goods Department, who will take great pleasure in showing you the many new Clothes we now have on sale, consisting in part of Knieker-Bocker Suitings*^
All-wool Henriettas, Marguerite Clothes, Melange, Arminia Piaids, Crepe Mideuil Baritze and Armour Clothes, with all the new and stylish Trimmings.'

SHOES.The entire shelving of one side of our Store is occupied by Shoes, a well-selected Stock, including some of the most celebrated makes
Heiser's Celebrated Men Shoes Five Dollars, every pair guaranteed. Ladies' Ifine Shoes a specialty. Our Dollar Brogan is without an equal.

MILLINERY-Our Millinery Department is complete with all the newest and most stylish Millinery, under the control of Miss IDA PERCI-.
VAL, an expert and stylish Milliner, who has been for four years with the largest Millinery Establishment in Baltimore. To inspect her work insures us an

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.^e nave ^ted up a Special Department, in which may be found a complete stock of everything man needs /
for his personal adornment. Our stock of Clothing is all new, and contains the choicest patterns and most stylish garments. Don't buy a Suit until you have
seen our stock.

CARPETING in ali grades, from twenty-five cents to one dollar per yard.
Special attention is called to our stock of JEAInS; we have over one hundred patterns to. select from, and offer them at prices that defy competition,:
We claim we have the Largest, Best-selected and Cheapest Stock of Dry Goods^ ever in Anderson. The test of this is, of course, a proper comparisSaä

of styles, qualitios and prices.a test we shall be much pleased to have you make, resting confident that if it be done intelligently and without prejudiee, '

it will give us your patronage.

C. F. JONES. R: C. WEBB.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
NEVER BEHIND!

IV JONHS St.: CO.

LARGEST STOCK ON RECORD!

Dress Goods and Trimmings.
Our stock Dress Goods and Trimmings

are perfectly beautiful, consisting of Plain
Worsteds, Cashmeres, Beiges, Henriettas,
Bebasterpools, Baritz, and various other
kinds, with the prettiest Braids, Buttons,
Piushes, Velvets and Trimming Goods to
match. Ladies, we bought too large a

stock, and we know'low prices is the only
way to dispose of them. Be sure not to
buy until you see our magnificent stock.

'

Notions.
This Department is full of Hosiery, Cor¬

sets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and thousands
of pretty articles we cannot mention.
Best Corsets and Eid Gloves to be found
for the money. Beautiful stock Ladies'
Collars. Prettiest Stock Ribbons we have
ever brought to Anderson.

. Millinery...
Ladies' Hats, in Fine Straws and Felts.

Our stylish little Beavers are beauties.
Birds, Feathers, Plumes, Flowers^Ribbons,
Plushes, Silks in endless variety for trim¬
mings. An experienced.lady ready to trim
them without extra charge. Now comes
the bargain.500 pretty Fall Hats, in all
shapes, at 25c. No need to pay 50c. other
places. See this stock before you buy.
We'have an endless variety Millinery.

Clothing, Clothing.
One-half of our laj-ge up-stairs full New,

Stylish Clothing. No old stock.every
piece bran new, made by the best fitting
manufactu-ers in New York. Our Wool
Suits at $5.00 beat the world. We invite
every man who has any idea of buying a

Suit to look at our Stock. It will astonish
you as to quality, quantity and price. We
are going to sell Clothing.we mean busi¬
ness Our prices will move them. Full
Btock Furnishing Goods. Low down.

Domestics.
Our stock is immense. Huge stacks

Prints, Ginghams, Bleachiogs.Sea Islands,
Cotton Flannel, Sheetings, Shirtings,
Checks and Jeans greets the eye on all
sides. By far the cheapest Red Flannels
we have ever offered. Jeans and Cassi¬
nieres in endless variety. Get your prices
anywhere, then come to us. We arebound
to sell.our prices are the lowest.

Men's and Boys' Hats.
An immense stock of everj description

on our first floor, but we have a regular
stunner to our competitors up stairs. We
bought'a big stock at a sale under New
York cost, and have decided to offer them
at wholesale cost. This is a golden oppor¬
tunity to get a Hat cheap. Come early
before they are aU sold.

Boots and Shoes.
You all know by the past that our Store

is headquarters for good Boots and Shoes.
Think of it! Over four thousand dollars
worth now on hand, from the cheapest to
the finest band-made Goods. Our $1.00
Brogan, 75c. Polkas and 50c. Children
Shoes are belter than ever. Ladies, be sure
to see 'our Fine Shoes.they are nicer than
usual. An immense line for Ladies and
Children. Men's Goods of every descrip¬
tion. Our Douglas $3.00 Shoes beat the
world.

Ladies' Wraps,
We are in the same condition as to Dress

Goods. They were so handsome that we.

rather overdid it, and bought just double
what we did last season. We ask every
Lady in Anderson County to give us a

chance on these Goods. Our line is mag¬
nificent in all styles. Lots pretty Jerseys,
Shawls, Jackets, Tobaggans and pretty
goods of every description for our Lady
friends.

ßS3r We have had a nice, new stairs built, and our Store nicely fitted up. Up Stairs
we have Trunks, Clothing, Shoes and Hats. On our main floor, the finest stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats we have ever brought to Anderson. On our basement floor
we have just received two Car loads choice Family Flour, Bacon, Lard, Salt,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Etc. Any reasonable man can see at a glance that we
can afford to sell Flour and Groceries cheaper in connection with our other large busi¬
ness, than those who depend entirely upon Groceries for a support.

ßS" Come every one. Give us a chance. We have never before been in such a

position to save you all money as we are now. Thanking you all for past favors, and
hoping to see you all soon and show you through our Big Establishment,

Respectfully,

C. F. JONES & CO.

A BIG CROP OF 00TT0N will be MADE THIS YEAR,
AND we are still ON THE CORNER, ready, willing and waiting to supply Town and

Country with Choice Confectioneries, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Canned
Goods, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco of the best brands, Fine Cigars a specialty.

Country Produce, Chickens, Butter and Eggs wanted.
It is generally conceded that the present crop is the finest in many years, and we in¬

tend to sell as cheap as anybody. Try us and be convinced.
E. W. TAYLOR & CO.

jSST* P, 8..One of the FINEST FARMS in the County for sale cheap.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

IWILL sell to the highest bidder, at An-
derson Court House, S, C, on S»les-

day in October next, at the usual hours of
sales, the Tract of Land formerly owned
by Jesse T. Ashley, situate in Anderson
County, about oneand one half miles from
Honea Path, S. C. containing Four hun¬
dred and Twenty-ifour Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of J, N, Sbirley and others.
At the same time and place I will also

Bell Two Hundred Acres, more or less, in
Abbeville County, adjoining lands of John
Abell and others.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
Sold for the payment of debls of Jesso

T. Ashley, under Deed of Assignment.1Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
a i **¦ TRIBBLE, Assignee.
Sept 20,1.8X8 11.>

NOTICE, NOTICE.

WE will let to the lowest bidder on
Friday, the5th day of October next,

at 11 a. m., at the Reeve's Bridge place on
Six and Twenty Mile Creek, the building
of a Bridge across said Creek. Plans and
specifications can be seen in this office on
and after 24th inst.

Also, on same day at 3 p, m. we will let
to the lowest bidder the repair of a Bridge
across same Creek on the Barle place.

J. JAMESON,
J. P. McGEE,
A. O. NORRIS,

Board Co. Com. A. C. S. C.

Office County Cimmissioners,
Anderson, S. C, Sept. 20,1888.

Per E. W. LONG, Clerk.
Sept 20,1888 112

IT WILL PAY YO
If you propose buying Goods where thoy

, are sold at Lowest and Closest
Prices, trade with

FLOTJB.
ire have in Stock a large lot of choice grade) of Flour, bought before tfce

recent advance.

OOFFEBI
Our reputation for selling the BEST COFFEE we propo e to nantain by

keeping only the BEST.

aLorrEr.iiTG-1 I¦¦¦-At
Alpaca Coats, Seersuckers. Blue Middlesex Flannel Suits at prices an lew^aa^j

anywhere in the State. *

We deaire especially to call your attention to onr line of LADIES' FINE^
SHOES, made by Evitt Bros,, of Baltimore. The be3t Gents' Congre38 Bhoe on.:-

the market, all calf and seamless, for $3.00. 1

IDOIs^ESTIOS! j
We lead on price and standard value and excellence in our Cottons and Sheet-?

ings. They are staples in a way, but we take care that no goods rot and get old at j
onr establishment, and can offer large value for small money. :

B@m We always award you courteous treatment. We wish to be liberal as J
well, and a call will convince you that we appreciate your patronage by making/
close prices on staple articles of necessity.

Very respectfully,

J. P. Sullivan & GoJ
TO THE PUBLIC.

IAM now located at Mayfield's Planing
Mill, and am prepared to manufac¬

ture Doors and Sash of any description.
Also, Window and Door Frames, Scroll
and Turned Work, Mantles, and all kinds
of Shop work. Your patronage respect¬
fully solicited.

A. H. OSBORNE.
Sept 20,1888_11_2m
Examination of Teachers.

THE Examination of Teachers will be
held in the Court House Friday and

Saturday, 5th and 6th of October, begin¬
ning each day promptly at 9 o'clock a. m.

Friday will be given to white teachers and
Saturday to colored.

J. G. CLLNKSCALES,
County School Commissioner.

Sept 20,1888_ 112

BARGAINS !
I7<OR SALE.Two valuable Tracts of

Land, within five miles of Abbeville
C. H. Owner desires to change investment
at once. One Tract contains 335 acres, the
other 212 acres. The same will be sold at a
great sacrifice for cash within the next ten
or fifteen days. For particulars, dec, call
on or write at once to

J. C. MILLER, Abbeville, 8. C.
Sept 20,1888_11_3_

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate at Anderson C. H., S. C, on the 23rd
of October, 1888, for a Final Settlement
of the Estate of Lent Hall, deceased,
and a discharge from his office aa Ad¬
ministrator of said Estate.

P. C. HALL, Adm'r.
Sept 20, 1888_11_6_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AH persons having claims against

the Estate of Elizabeth Baylors, deceased,
are hereby notified to present them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed bylaw, ana those indebted
to make payment.

. R. M. BURRISS, Ex'r.
Sept 20,1888_11_3__

NUMBER 1.
THE subscribers to Capital Stock of the

Anderson Cotton Hills are
hereby notified that the first installment of
20 per cent, of Subscriptions has been call¬
ed, payable to the undersigned, on or be¬
fore 10th October next.
By order of the Board of Directors.

J. A. BROCK,
President and Treasurer.

August 30,1888 83

LUMBER,
LUMBER.

WHciN YOU WANT ANY
LUMBER,
SHINGLES,-m
DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS, PAINTS,
SCROLL WOB&'&c.,

Be sure and see us before you make-any jtrade, as we are prepared to furnish whatq
you want at short notice and for less mon¬
ey than any oiie else can. We have'ai
large stock, and it is paid for; so if you J
want to do your work now and pay us J*
the Fall we will accommodate you with
pleasure. Be sure and call on us at the.
BLUE 1 EDGE YARD.

Respectfully,
. BARTON & TOWNSENI)^

August 30,1888 8 , 3m.V

Due West Female College;]
ESTABLISHED in 1860. Accomx

ed teachers. Thorough course of in¬
struction. Location noted for its hailth-|fulness. Moral community. Neat bui'»in-|
expensive uniform. Expenses low. Uext
session begins Ocjober 1st, 1888. Send; /b
catalogue. MRS. L. M- BONNER, ,/PHncipJtJS

or H. E. BONNER, A. M., f
Viee Principal, x]

Due West, Abbeville Co., 8. C;i
July 19,1888 22m-

MALE HIGH SCHOOL,:
WILLIAMSTON, S. C.

IEXERCISES resumed on Monday, i
U tember 3rd, 1888. 8jK»«L.Discipline firm, and all the improve

methods of instruction.
For particulars address "

L. 8. MacSWAIN, Principal;^
Jnly 26,1888 8

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF ALL KINDS AT THE '0

MAXWELL GALLERY^
COPIES and Enlarging for all who?

old Pictures copied, -views of Büilö4
ings, Ac Ligbtningprocessfor alL i

J. BYRON JEWEEL^I
July 12,1883 1


